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Concluded from Fage L

preclably to the. national distress or
the national dUhonor. (Applause.)
There l only one rule by which we can
live peacefully as a nation or peacefully
as citizens. It is the rule of
the laws constitutionally enacted
and finally Interpreted by the Judicial
tribunal appointed by the constitution.

hen It becomes the rule that violence
carries its en, we have anarchy, a con-

dition as destructive to honest labor
and Its reward as death is to the tis-

sues of the human body. (Applause.)
The atmosphere of the ChliaKO con-

vention was surcharged with the spirit
of revolution. Its platform was carried,
and its nominations made with accom-
panying Incidents of frenzy that start-
led the onlookers and amazed the coun-

try. The courts and the president were
arraigned for enforcing the laws and
government by the mob was given pref-

erence over government by the law en-

forced by the court and decrees by exe-

cutive orders. The spirit-exhibite- d that
itself in this convention was so wild and
strangely enthused that Mr. Bryan him-
self likened it to the zeal that possessed
the crusnders when they responded to
the impassioned appeals of l'eter, the
hermit, to rescue the spukhre of
our Lord from the hands of the Infidels.
His historical Illustration was more pot-

ent and more forcible than he knew,
for the zeal of the crusaders was a blind
and Ignorant zeal, they sought to res-

cue the transient und ineffectual sepul-

chre that hnd held the body of the son
of God. while they trampled upon the
precepts of love und mercy which he
had left for their guidance in life. (Ap-

plause.) He told us that his silver cru-

sade had arrayed father against son
and brother against brother and sun-
dered the Interest of love.

Senator Hill, watching the proceed-
ings, had to extend that brief political
code from which he had gained so much
renown. He felt compelled to say: "I
am a Democrat, but 1 am not a revolu-
tionist." (Applau.se.) Senator Vest
realizing that they were inaugurating
a revolution reminded the convention
that revolutions did not begin with the
rich and prosperous. Air. Tillman felt
that change In the management of pub-
lic affairs was to be so radical that he
proposed sulphur fumigation for the
ship before the new crew took posses-

sion of it .(Laughter.)
FH'ENZV AT CHICAGO.

Now my friends all these things In-

dicate the temper in which that plat-

form was adopted and the spirit that
prompted the nominations that were
made. There wua no calm delibera-
tion. There was frenzy. There was
no thoughtful searching for the man
who from experience wns most able to
direct public affairs. There was an Im-

pulsive response to an Impassioned
speech that selected the nominee. Not
amid such surroundings as that, not
under such inlliiences, are these calm,
discreet things done that will commend
themselves to the Judgment of the
American people. (Applause). They
denounce In their platform interference
by fedenrl authorities in local affairs
ns a violation of the constitution of the
I'nited States and a clime against free
institutions. Mr. Tillman In his speech
approved this declaration. It was In-

tended to be In words a. direct con-

demnation of Mr. Cleveland ns presi-
dent of the United States for using
the power of executive to brush out
of the way every obstacle to the free
passage of the mall trains of the I'nl-te- d

States and the Interstate com-
merce, and my friends, whenever our
people approve the choice of a presi-
dent who believes he must ask (lover
nor Altgeld or any other governor or
any other state, permission to enforce
the laws of the United States, we have
surrendered the victory the boys won
in 1SG1. (Applause).

Once we were asked, and a grnve
question was raised whether the United
States could pass its troops through
Kentucky to meet a rebel army In
Tennessee. My friends this constitu-
tional question, this division between
the general and local authorities Is a
plain and easy one. A disturbance
state affair. The president cannot send
state affair. The president canont send
troops or lend any nid unless the legis-
lature calls upon him for help, or the
governor If the legislature Is not in
seslon. Rut when a law of the United
States Is Invaded and broken it Is the
sworn duty of the president to execute
it and this convention arraigns the
president for doing what his oath com-
pelled him to do. (Applnuse.)

Comrades of the great war of the
Union, sons of those who went out to
battle ttmt the age might not lose Its
lustre will you consent after these years
(cries of "no") thnt the doctrine which
was phot to death In the great war
shall be revived nnd made victorious
In a civil campaign. (Cries of "no.")
Hut this assault does not end there.
The superme court of the United States
and the federal lower courts are ar-
raigned because they used the
familiar writ of injunction to suppress
violence, to restrain men from break-
ing the law and that platform plainly
means I will show you that It was so
understood In the convention and In
the committee on resolutions which
declared what the Democratic
policy was, that when thesupreme court exercising Its constitu-
tional power and duty gave an Inter-
pretation to a law of the United States
that was not pleasing to congress,
they would Increase the number of
Judges and pack the courts to get a
decision to please them. (Applause.)

"What prevents such assaults on the
fundamental law? Nothing but the fear
of the people whose broaTl, good sense
and attachment to the principles of the
constitution may be generally relied
on to condemn such a perversion of itspowers. (Applause.) Our Kngllsh
friend did not misjudge, I think, the
sound good, sense of the American peo-
ple when an issue like this is to be
presented. Whatever the question is,
whether Mr. Hryan's view or Mr. Till-
man's view of the constitutional ques-
tion shall prevail or that of the august
tribunal appointed by the constitution
to settle It. the courts are the defence
of the weak. The rich and powerful
have other resources but the poor have
not. The high minded independent Ju-
diciary that will hold to the line on
questions between wealth and labor,
between the rich and the poor. Is the
defence and security of the defenceless.
(Applause.) I do not intend to spend
any time In the discussion of the tar-- (
applause) and need not be protracted.

Iff question. That debate has been won
OUR EXPKIUENCES.

I might run on eternally upon the
theoretical lines. We had had some ex-
periences but they were historical and
remote, and not very instructive to this
generation. We needed an experience
of our own, and we have had it. (Laugh-
ter.)

I am quite as much opposed to the
cheapening the American workingman
nnd working woman as I am to cheap-
ening our dollars. (Applause). I am
quite as strongly in favor of keeping
days' works at home as I am gold dol-
lars. (Applause). If It could be
known tonight that the gallant soldier,
that typical young American, that dis-
tinguished and useful statesman, Wil-
liam McKinley, of Ohio, (Applause and
cheers) would certainly be elected
president how the bears would take to
cover on the stock exchange tomor-
row.

My friends, as a. Republican I am
proud of many things, but I can sum up
as the highest satisfaction I have had
In the party and Its career, the pros-
pects or the Republicans success never
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did disturb, business. (Applause). Re-
ferring to the sliver question Mr. Har-
rison asked: "What is It? Do you
want silver because we want more
money? A larger circulating medium?
I have not heard anybody say so. Mr.
Bryan is not urging it upon that basis.
If anybody were to seek to give that as
a reason for . wanting free sliver he
would be very soon confounded by the
statement that free silver would put
more gold out of circulation than the
mints of the United States could pos-
sibly bring' in In years und
that Instead of having more money we
would have lets. (Applause). With
our six hundred and odd millior.9 of
gold driven out of circulation, we will
reduce the per capita money of thlB
country between eight and nine dollars.
So it Is not for more money. We have
an abundant supply of circulating me-
dium gold, silver, national bank paper,
greenbacks, treasury notes and frac-
tional .silver. We have something like

-- 3 per capita of our population. What
Is it tium that creates this demand for
silver? It is openly avowed, It is not
more dollars, but cheaper dollars that
are wanted. It Is a lower standard of
value that they are demanding. They
say gold has gone up until it has ceas-
ed to be a proper standard of values,
and they want silver. But how do they
want it.

AS TO BIMETALLISM.
Now, my friends, there Is a great

deal of talk about bimetallism and the
double standard and a great deal of con-
fusion In the use of those l?rms. Bi-

metallism is the use of the two metals
as money, where they are both used.
By a double standard they mean that
we shall have a gold dollar and a silver
dollar, which shall be unit of value, by
which all property and all wages and
everything Is to be measured. Now our
fathers thought that when they used
these two metals In coinage they must
determine the Intrinsic relative value of
the two so that a comparison of the
markets of the world would show Just
what relntlon one ounce of silver bore
to one ounce of gold, how many ounces
of Bilver It took to be equal to one
ounce of gold In the markets of the
world, where gold and sliver were used
and they carefully went about ascer-
taining that.

Thin government can fix its money
unit. It can declare by law what shall
be the relative value of an ounce of
gold, and an ounce of silver, but It
cannot make thnt last declaration good.
(Applause.) It Is unquestionably fully
within the power of this government to
bring this country to a silver basis by
coining silver dollars and making them
legal tender. They can do that. This
government shall say you shall take one
of those dollars In dlschnrge of any debt
owing to you for a dollar, notwith-
standing you may have loaned gold dol-
lars, but It cannot say, and enforce its
decree If you should call out the regu-
lar army, our navy and muster our
great modern ships and add the militia
and put William J. Bryan in command
of them, It cannot enforce the decree
thnt one ounce of gold Is the equivalent
of sixteen ounces of silver (great ap-
plause and cheers) not only that, not
France and England and Uermuny can
do that unless the markets resnnnd.
(Applnuse.) We can of ourselves, of our
own wisdom declare the unit of value.
We can coin silver freely, but we can-
not make sixteen ounces of silver equal
to one ounce of gold unless it Is. (Ap-
plnuse.) And It Is not unless the mer-
chants take It at that rate.

In conclusion General Harrison said:
My countrymen, this country of ours,

during the troublous times of the wnr
may have had severe trials, but these
linancinl questions are scarcely less
troublous than those. Does noe every
instlnrt of prlile.does not every Instinct
of self Interest, does not every thought-lu- l

affectionate Interest In others, does
not our sense of Justice and honor rise
up to rebuke the Infumous proiKsltlon
that thla government and Its people
.shall become a nation and a people of
repudlotors. (Prolonged applause and
cheers).

BLIZiMRD ON PLANET MARS.

Astronomers Interested in the on

of l'olnr Snow.
Chicago, Aug. 17. The report from

Perclval Lowell Observatory, Flagstaff,
Arizona, yesterday announcing that
polar snow had been seen on Mars, in
latitude 76, longitude 28, about two
degrees In diameter, aroused some In-

terest among astronomers in this city,
although the phenomena was not con-
sidered unusual. It has been noticed
before nt the poles of the planet and
has been accounted for by a number of
theories.

The one most generally acepted Is
entertained by Professor Edward E.
Barnard of this city. In explanation he
said the great masses of snow and Ice
which appear around the poles of Mars
during the winter, often extending
down to between 60 or 70 degrees lati-
tude, melt away when the warmer sea-

son Bets In, disappearing altogether at
times, as In 1S!)4.

"Lowell talks," said the professor,
"of a little white cap at the edge of the
large polar cap. The supposition is that
this small cap Is a group of mountains,
which retain the snow longer thin the
surrounding territory, which Is very
plausible, as the contraction of the polar
caps at he begin nig of the warm sea-

son Is rapid In extreme, ith the melting
of thes now on these mountains the
mountains become invisible."

LIEUTENANT PEARY HEARD FROM.

Arctic Explorer Reached Turnavik,
I.nbrndor, July 20,

St. John's, Newfoundland, Aug. 27.

News reached this city Monday from
Turnavik, Labrador, that the steamer
Hope, now en route for the Arctic
Ocean, commanded by Lieutenant
Peary, reached there July 20, after a
quick run from Sydney. The members
of the expedition landed, and, after
making a series of scientiile observa-
tions sailed again for the north.

Lieutenant Peary reported a large
amount of Ice and numerous icebergs
prevalent along the coast. Many peo-
ple there believe that Lieutenant
Peary will experience considerable
trouble In crossing Melville Bay from
that cause.

SNARL OP THE SOCIALIST.

The National Campaign Party Issues
an Address to Werkingmen.

New Tork, Aug. 27. The national
campaign committee of the Socialist
Labor party have Issued an address to
the workingmen of the country appeal-
ing to them to rally for the overthrow
of capitalism and wage slavery under
the banner of socialism.

It warns workingmen against the
false pretences of what it calls "gold
bug and silver capitalism" and says
the only way for them to end their
misery Is for them to "Join the revolu-
tionary proletariat, that stands, the
world over, for the com-
monwealth."

Thnd Maboa Nominated.
Lewtstown, Pa., Aug. 27. At the Re-

publican conference for the Eighteenth
Congressional district held here today,
Hon. had M. Mahon. of Chamftersburg,
was nominated without opposition.

Rheumatism Relieved in 3 Honrs.
"MT8TIC CURE" for RHEUMA-

TISM and NEURALGIA relieves In
three hours. Its action upon the sys-
tem Is marvelous and mysterious. It
removes at once the cause and the dis-
ease quickly disappears. The first dose
great benefits. 76 cents. Sold by Cart
Loreni, druggist, 41S Lackawanna ave-
nue, Scranton.
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gHERlFF'S SALS.

--OF-

Valuable Real Estate
--ON-

8ATURDAY, AUGUST 8, 1S9C.

By virtue of sundry wits of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of com-
mon pleas of Lackawanna county, to ma
directed, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest and bent
bidders, for cash, at the court house, la
the city of Scranton, Lackawanna coun-
ty, on SATl'KDAY, the NINETEENTH
DAY OK SEITEIHIEK. A. U., 1&96, at 10

o'clock In the ferenoon of said day, all
the right, title and interest of the de-

fendants In and to the following described
lota, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

NO. 1. All the right, title and interest
of Sarah Robinson, and It. E. Bennett,
administrator of the estate of William
C. Robinson, deceased, in and to the fol.
lowing described lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in the Bor-
ough of Blakely, In the county of Lacka-
wanna, and state of Pennsylvania, to wit:
Bounded on the northerly side by North
Main street; on tho easterly side by land
In the possession of Sarah Smalley; on
tho southerly side by land of W. A. Brun-dag- e;

on the westerly side by land In tho
possession of Mr. McCnlvey. Said lot Is
twenty (20) feet In front on said North
Main street and the same in the rear, and
one hundred and tlfty (150) feet In depth.
It is Improved with small barn. Seized
and taken In execution at tho suit of Will-
iam Bell & Son vs. R. Bennett, admin-
istrator of the estate of William C. Rob-
inson, deceased, and Sarah C. Robinson.
Debt, 898.20. Judgment No. 313, May T.,
ISM, n. fa. to September term, 189!.

HL'LSLANDEK & VOSBURQ, Attys.

ALSO

NO. 2. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Elizabeth Kelly, In and
to all the following described lots, piece
or parcel of land, situate, being and lying
In tho Nineteenth ward of the city of
Scranton, county of Lackawanna and
-- ..t .D.inni.l..nnin Tho ...flfdt thfWtttlf.......DIUIV VI I IlllfJ II. IllUt s
,lia,.i-ll,r.- ,l nu fnllna-f- l In Itolliff lot
No. Ave (5 )in square or block number
eltthty-tw- o (S2) nnd situate upon the north-
easterly side of street called and known as
l'lttston avenue. In said city: said lot be-

ing rectangular In shape and Is forty (40)

In width In front, the snnie In rear and one
hundred and forty (14(0 feet In depth.
Improved with one two-stor- y frame
dwelling house, one frame engine house,
and outbuildings.

The second thereof described as follows,
being the rear one hundred feet of lots
numbered twenty-on- e (21) and twenty-tw- o

(22) In square or block numbered thirty-si- x,

and sltunto on the south side of Maple
street In said city. Said parts of lots are
contiguous nnd form a rectangular piece
of land one hundred (100) feet In width on
said Maple street, the lama In rear, aod
clRhty (WO feet In depth, and arc unim-

proved. The abov. described land being
tho same premises described In a certain
mortgage given by said Elisabeth Kelly
to said Industrial Building and Loan As-

sociation, dated and recorded In the Re-

corders' olllce of Lackawanna county in
Mortgage Book No. 48, page 201. ete.
Seized nnd taken 111 execution at the suit
of Industrial Building and Loan Associa-
tion vs. Elizabeth Kelly. Debt. S4.10S. Jud-inc- nt

No. 1005. Sept. Term, lSiW, 11. fu. to
Sept. T.. 1SHU.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Attys.

ALSO

NO. 2. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Anton Hartm.in, In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate, being and lying on Stonj
street In the city of Scranton, county of
Luckawunna und state of Pennsylvania.
Hounded and described as follows, via.:
Being lot number twenty-thre- e (23) in
siiuure or block number thirty-tw- o (3'i)

upon the plot of the said city of Scranton
Intended to be. duly registered and record-
ed; suld lot being rectangular In shape,
forty (4')) feet in width in front on suld
Stone street same In rear and one hun-

dred nnd lorty (140) feet In depth.
Said lot is more particularly described as

follows: Commencing ut the northwest-erl- y

corner of sold Stone street ut the
Junction of Beech street, thence running
northwesterly by said Beech street one
hundred and forty (14u) feet to an alley,
thence westerly by said alley forty (40)

feet to lot number twenty-fou- r (24) In a:ld
block- - thence southeasterly by said lot
twcni'y-rou- r (21): one hundred and forty
(UK) feet to said Stone street; thence
easterly on said Stone street forty (40) Iect
to the place of beginning.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, burn and outbuildings.

Being the same premises which Mary
Lucy granted and conveyed to Anthony
Hurtmnn nnd Louisa Hartman, his wife,

by deed dated the 7th day of April, ISSkJ,

und recorded In Recorders' oillce of Lack-
awanna county In deed book No. 53, page
27 etc. Seised und taken in execution at '.he
suit of Htildriek Dietrich vs. Anton Hart-ma- n.

Debt, i'M. Judgment No. 477, Nov.
T ISM, II. fa. to Sept. T., 18!W.

WATSON & ZIMMERMAN, Attys.

ALSO

NO. 4. All the right, title nnd interest
of the defendants. Mary Cavanaugh and
Thomas Cavanaugh, in nnd to all that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate
in the ellv of Carbondale, county of
Laekawaima and slate of Pennsylvania.
Being part of out lot number 325 in Map of
Lots of the Delaware and Hudson Canal
companv, bounded and described as fol-

lows: Beginning at a point on the north-
erly line of Brooklyn street at the south-
west corner of lot of Martin Mooney,
thence In a westerly direction along line
of Brooklyn street aforesaid sixty-fou- r
(til) feet to a corner of land of Mary Cava-nnug-

thence in a northerly direction
along last mentioned land one hundred
(lull feet to land of Mary Larkln; thence
In an fasterlv direction along last men.
tloned land eleven (11) feet to land of Mur- -
.- 1- dfnpasillil ttioni'd in !l ftnlltll- -
erly direction ulong land of Martin Moo-
ney one hundred and twenty (120) feet to
place of beginning. Seized and taken in
execution ut the suit of R. W. Build vs
Mary Cavanaugh nnd Thomas Cavanaugh.
Debt. :. Judgment No. 8, March term,
ISM, ft. fa. to Sept. T., Pit.

STUART, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 5. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Jinks Beagle. In and to
all those two adjacent lots or pieces of
land situate in the township of Soalh Al-
dington, county of Lackawanna and state
of Pennsylvania, being lots Nos. MS and 149

upon the easterly side of Clark avenue In
Highland Park, having a combined width
of ion feet nnd a depth of 150 feet. All Im-

proved with a two and one-ha- lf story
franio dwelling house, one frame barn,
chlekery, well, fruit trees. Seized ar.d
taken In execution at the suit of D. E.
Bedel vs. Jinks Beagle. Debt, $75. Judg-
ment No. (WD, Sept. T., 1SW. fl. fa. to Sept.
T., ISM. PATRICK, Atly.

ALSO,

NO. 6. All the right, title ar.d Interest
of Casslo Hollcnback and John Hollen-bne- k

In and to all the surface or right of
soil of all that certain lot of land situate,
lying and being in the township of Lnoku-wann- a

(now city of Scranton), county of
Lackawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Being
lot number one hundred and eighteen (11S;
of plot of lands nt Belvlew, said lot Is
rectangular in shape, measuring forty (W)
feet In front on Back (formerly called
Hickory) street, the same width on the
rear, and one hundred und forty (110) feet
In depth, as designated on said plot, which
plot Is Intended for record by the Dela-
ware, Lackawanna end Western Railroad
Company. All Improved with a two-sto- rj

frame dwelling house and other outbuild-
ings thereon. Seized and taken in execu-
tion nt tho suit of Commonwealth Build-
ing nnd Loan Association vs. Cassle II.

and John Holleiihnck. Debt, fjii'
Judgment No. 7tit, Sept. term, 1S90, 11. ra.
to Bent. T., liW.

PARTRIDGE, Atty.

AI.SO.

NO. 7. All the right, title nd Interest
of the defendant, Martin Regan, In ad to

all the following described lot, piece or
parcel of land situate In the city of Scran,
ton, in the county of I.ackawauna and
state of Pennsylvania, described ui fol-

lows, vis.: Lot No. 1 In square or block
No. 97, and situate upon street called
and known as River street upon the plot
of the city of Scranton, Intended to be
duly registered and recorded, said lot be-

ing forty feet In front and one hundred
and fifty-tw- o feet in dcpih, rectangular,
with an alley In the rear sixteen feet wide
for public use, with the privilege of using
ten reet in front of the front line of said
lot fcr yard vault, porch, piazza, eellur-wn- y

and but for no other
purpose, tho top of the outside of suld
vuults In no case to be higher than the
sidewali: In trout of the same. Coal and
minerals reserved.

Seised anil taken In execution at the
suit of assigned to Moses Taylor Hospital
vs. Sl.irtin Kenan. Debt, Judgment
No. 310, Slumber term, KM, 11. fa. to
Sept. T, 1SW.

WARREN & KNAPP, Attys.
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ALSO.

NO. f. All the right, title and interest
of the defendant. Frank R. Blair, in and to
nil the surface of all ihut certain lot of
land situate la the First ward of the city
of Carbondale, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, hounded und de-

scribed as follows, to wit: Being the
southerly part of lot No. 37 on plot of
lots in name of Alfred Durte. Jr., on cor-
ner of Highland avenue (now Laurel
street) and Racket Urook, or Cliff street,
bounded northerly by land of tieorgc D.
Pulman, southerly by lot No. Si on said
plot, easterly by Laurel street (late High-
land avenue) and westerly by lot No. 83

on said plot, owned by V. W. Watt, be-

ing 42 feet in front on Laurel street, 51

feet In the rear, tit! feet on said George
D. Flliman, and i feet on lot No. ill',;

excepting and reserving out of the same
unto Alfred Darte, Jr., and Caroline, his
wife, their heirs and assigns, all the coal
and other minerals In and under said lot
tho same as they are reserved in deed
from them to C. N. Bronson; Improved
with a two-sto- frame dwelling house
and outbuildings. Seized und taken In
execution ut tho suit of Michael Morun
vs. Frank H. Ulalr. Debt, $S4i). Judgment
No. 814, March T., IStfj, lev. fa. to Sept.
term, 1MHJ. BUTLER, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 8. All the right, tte and interest
of the defendant In and to nil that certain
lot, piece or parcel of land situate In the
city of Carbomlnle, county of Lackawan-
na and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described att follows: On the north by
land of M. Roland ISO feet, on the eust by
hinds of the Deluware and Hudson Cunul
company 87 feet, on the south by an alley
1S7 feet, on the west by Railroad street 157

feet, and situate on the east side of Rail- -
road street. Improved with a two-stor- y

frame dwelling home thereon. Seized
und tnken in execution at the suit of tho
C'ty of Cnrbondalo vs. Ann UllgJllor..
Estate debt. tl'2. Judgment No. tw, Nov.
T im, alius lev. fu. to Sept. T.. 1S')6.

STUART, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 10. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants, Joan Dupout Dimnilek,
Luvlna E. Dlminlek, executrixes of Ed-
ward C. Dlminlek, deceased, and Curtis A.
Burnum, terrc tenant, In und to nil that
certain lot or parcclt of land situate In
Abliiitton township, Laekuwunnu county,
stale of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-

scribed ns follows, to wit: Beginning ut
u corner of a tract, also a corner of a
tract of Westlake farm, thence south IS

degrees vest PiU roils ulong said
Westlake farm to a corner near Brook la
line of land of James Tlnkham and north
of road leading from Job Northup's farm
to Benjamin Knight's; thence south 4U de-
grees eusl 31 u rods along suld road to
a corner; thence south 41 degree east
Ml rods along same road to corner to
a corner In line of lumlB of Job Northup's
eslute; theneu north 4 degrees east lu4
rods ulong lands of suld Northup's estate
to a corner in swamp; thence north 41: idegrees west 127 rods along lands of
Job tlorton and Carpenter estato to place
of beginning; the above description in-
cludes 4 acres in roadways, both of
which 4sj acres fold to A. D. Fuller, are
hereby excepted and reserved unto Will-
iam ,M. Hllkman, leaving u balance In said
truct of ono hundred and nineteen and

u acres of land, more or less, Im-
proved with one two-stor- y frame dwelling
house, crenmery, two (2) barns, upplo
orchard, other fruit trees thereon, Seized
and taken in execution at the suit of Rus-
sell Dlmmlek vs. Joan Dupont Dlminlek
and Lavlna B. Dlminlek, executrixes of
Edward C. Dimnilek, deceased, and Cur-
tis A. Darnum, terre tenant. Debt, 5,lu3.j..
Judgment No. CSS, Sept. term, ISIKi, lev. fu.
to Sept. T., ISIjG.

DI.MMICK, Ktty.

ALSO

NO. 11. All tho right, title nnd Interest
of the defendant, Annie Casey, adminis-
tratrix of Stephen Casey, In und to ull the
following described lot or parcel of land
situate, lying nnd being In the city of
Serunton, county of Lackawanna and
state of Pennsylvania, bounded nnd de-
scribed ns follows: Being lot No. 7 In
square or block No. 20 nnd situate upon
street culled and known as Prospect uve-iti- o

upon the town plot of the city of
Scrutilon intended to be duly registered
and recorded, said lot being 4a feet In
Iront and 40 feet in rear, and 110 teet In
depth reserving and excepting coal und
minerals. Seined and taken in execution
at the suit of Charles I lul 'out Brcck,
tiust ie, vs. Annie Casey, administratrix of
Stephen Casey, deceased. Debt, fc.WS.5'1.

Judgment No. 7!7, Sept. T., lS'Jti, fl. fu. to
September, lb'Jti.

COMKGYS, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 12. All the right, title nnd Interopt
of the defendant, George Kalata, In and
to all that certain lot, piece or parcel of
land situate In the Borough of Throor,
in the county of Luckuwanna nnd state of
Pennsylvania, bounded nnd described as
follows, to wit: Known us lot number
sixteen (M) In block number two (2) and
fronting on Boulevard road, being tlfty
(;)) feet in front, same width In rear by
one hundred und sixty-liv- e (1C feet in
depth, n ceo rdlrn; to a plan or map en-

titled Price and Panconst's map of Throop,
being the land conveyed by Joseph B.
Tounnend nnd others to Patrick Calla-
han by deed dated July 1st, UsS."., und by
Callahan and wife to George Kalata bv
deed dated 2!st of May, A. D., 18D', record,
ed in Lackawanna county In D, B. 127,
page Kj, etc.

All Improved with a two-stor- y brick ho-
tel building and other outbuildings there-
on. Seized and tuken In execution ut tho
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. George Kalata. Debt,

Judgment No. 33, Sept. term, 1SK, il.
fa. to Sept. term, ISUti. STOKES, Atty.

ALSO

NO. 13. All the right, title nnd Interest
of the defeiiuaut, Thomas P. Harris, In and
to ull those certain lots of land situate in
tho township of Old Forge, now Tavlor
borough, county of Lackawanna 'und

state of Pennsylvania, described as fol-
lows: Being lots numbered one hundred
und lifty-seve- n und one hundred und tifty-eigh- t,

situate on the northerly side of
Pond street, measuring together one hun-
dred nnd one feet and two Inches in front
on said Pond street and one hundred and
thirteen feet and seven Inches in depth on
the westerly side, one hundred feet In
width In the rear and one hundred andthirty feet In depth on the easterly side,
all of which will appear by reference to
plot number one of lands at Taylor, s
made by the D., L. & W. Railroad Com-
pany, and being the land conveyed by
said company to the defendant by deed
dnted 2Sth October. 1SS4, recorded In
Lackawanna county in D. B. 32, page 107,
etc.

All improved with two two-sto- frame
dwelling housrs and other outbuildings
thereon. Seized nnd taken. In executionat the suit op Lackawunnu Building mid
Loan association of Scranton, Pennsylva-
nia, vs. Thomas P. Harris. Debt, Jl,mJudgment No. 10.12, September term, lijj,
fl. fa. to September term. IK'jii.

STOKES, Atty.
All of which will be sold for cash only.

FRANK H. CLEMONS, Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa Aug. 23.
1809.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
S51?RNISHKDR(i

tas, hot and cold bntli, sitting and read.
g rix.nn. 215 Lackawanna avenuo.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
4 rl ' H lTtSOLl)iEH IN OUR ClVItWAR"

1 You waut tills relic. Contains nil of
Flank l ealie s faim us old war l'irturoi.nbow-in- g

the forces In actual battle.aketehed on thepnt. Two volumes, 2.IWI plutnres. Sold on
easy monthly liniments delivered by exprem complete, all charges prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY, m Adams At., Bcrsnto ft.

Connolly & Wallace
TOILET SOAP

We Have made probably the largest purchase of Toilet Soap ever
brought to Scranton. The of the purchase enables us to
sell it at a low price. It is called

"Vegatine
FOR A

It is not the common

CONNOLLY &

to

A
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT in

MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A HOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WHICH
ARE INSERTED FREE.

lJ
HELP W ANT E D M ALES.

ANTKIi-- A FAKI "HAND. CALL ON
nr addrosa LKSTER STONE. Waverlv.

Lackawanna County, Ha.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN KVKRY
rnnvaaa: it.fKl to (5 00 a day

made ; sella nt night; nlao a mini to fell Stiirl.j
Goods to dealers; b. st aide line $7in month;
anlary or large coniiiilaHlon inado; experieneo
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cinnlnnuti, O.

1TANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V cvory town to oliclt stock sulwrip.

flora; a monopoly; Mb; money for shunts: no
rnpltal required. EUWAKD C, FISH Ai CO.,
Ilorden Block, Chieaso, 111.

HELP WANTED FEM ALES.

1 VAXTED-WOM- AN AS HOUSEKEEPER otr V in small family. Address R, 809 Uuntet
avonua.

T ADIE8 I MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
1 J pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send
full particulnra to nil armling cent stamp.
MISS M. A. Sl EhBiXS, Lawrence, Mich.

"LADY AOKNTS INWANTED sell nnd Introduo" Snydnr's rnke
ieinir: experienced c.'iuvnimer preferred; work
permanent and very protltulile. Write for l
particulars nt onre and yet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDER & CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- - -

T petlo saleswomen to represent 113

Gnnranteed a day without lntorferring
with other duties. Healthlul occupation.
Writo for particulars, enelosinit stamp, Mnniro
( hemicul Ccnipany, No. 13 John Street, New to
York. in

AGENTS WANTED.

- 0.000 AGENTS FO RUSWANTEDnnlhorlzed "LIVES Or M KI J.LEY AND HuBAliT;" Ml pages, elegantly
Illustrated; price only $1.00; tlia best and the
cheapest, nnd oiitHnllH nil others: 50 per cent,
to agents and th freight paid. tHooka
now ready; savo time by asndinf AO cents in or
stamps for nn outfit at once. AddreBS A. D.
WOHTHINOTON & CO., Hartford, Conn.

11TANTED-A- N ACTIVE YOUNG MAN
V V to ropresfUt old established company on

salary $72 a month and oxpenaes; sped il in
ilui'eiuunts to party owniier team. AdilrefS-Hubbar- d

Company. KCJ r'ilbort street, FulUv
delpiiia, Pa.

WANTED TO BELL CIGARS;AGENTS month; salary and expenses paid.
Address, with two-co- stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Chicago.

BELL OUR PRACTICAL
AGENTS-T- O

silver, nickel and copper electro
plasters; nrirrs from til upward: salary and
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO,, Chicago.

TO SELLOIOARS TO DEALERS;
AGENTS nnd expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MkU CO.. 44

Van Buren St., Chicago,

OALE8MAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE; Sj
O per cent, commission: sample book nini'.ed
tree, Address L. N. CO., btation L, New
York.

I OR KENT.

OUITE TO bEl ROOMS.
Jj bath rooms; steam heat; g.. 619 Adams.

RENT HOUSE WITH MODERN
itood location: rent reason-

able: North Blrkely stroot. Inquire 340 But-

ler street, Dunmoro.

T.OR RENT LAROK, WELL LIGHTED
V rooms m the Price Euildlng.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:F'OR improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Fine and Blakcly strtets. Dnnmore.

FOR SALE.
SALE-O- LD ESTABLISHED HOTEL:Ij'OR trull v located; comnletelr fniuishd;

long lenas ami low ront. Address P. O. 110.

Scranton.

ITOR SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
V double bell euphonium. 1 lecly cmtraved
with trombone bell, gold lined: nearlv new
and cost Jim: will sell nt a bargnin. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOK, LaRaysville,
Pa. .

SALE OR RENT COT-- 'IOR Wvomin Camp Ground; partly
furnished. W. H. DAKLEl'T, fccrantom

SALE H CKSE, AGED SIX YEARS,
FOB LOW pounds; can beseeuatliUl
Price street.

SALE MY COTTAGE ATI?OR and tho four lota on which it
stands; also tho four lots adjoining: most de.
sirnl lo location in Elmhurst: prices roasonn-bio- :

terms ease: possession given nt once. E.
P. KINt2RUBY, Commonwealth building.
Seiantou. 1'n.

LOST.
2

PCO DOG!
LOST-- A

Wednesday: nnawors to nnmi of
"Kit." Liberal rvmrd. FRANKLIN
HOWELL. HUH .Scranton s:reet. a.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

C'"o1tNsTBUNloNlCCH?
treato:! at

E. M. hKTSEL'S chiropody, hairdressing and 8
manicure parlors, SID Lackawanna avenue,
t onsultation froe.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

AIT ELL FURNISHED AM) CENTRALLY
V located; Hrst-eia- u businesn! reasons

for selling, want to retire from hnslnesa. Ad-
dress

7
C. A. II., Lock Box iOl. Nanticoke, Pa. 6

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

LL PARTIES WHO ARE INDEBTED TO
1- - the Stephen Gtitheins and Barbara
Gutheinz estate are hereby notified to make
payments In part or wfiolti within ik) days or
accounts will be collected according to law;
payments can be made at reisdence. 524 Alder
street, frem 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
(115 Cedar avenue, any timn during dny.

C. STORK, Alderman. at

7 TOILET SOAP

immensity
ridiculously

WORD.

Hade of Buttermilk
and Pure Vegetable
oil. priCe - -

BOX OF THREE

soap usually sold at about

WALLACE,
SITUATIONS WANTED.

ir1jATioN WANElTBY BltioHT
young ninns i!l years old, of good habits,

work in atoreor oftlco; good penman; cau
spo ik and read German and English liefer-enco- s.

Address, i. A., U17 Ash St., City.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUKU MANtJ deairoa a situation 111 any store. Speaks
English, Poliah and Hungarian. Fair penman

ouch language. WM. STAN WISKI, 13J0
Prospect avenue.

CITUATION WANTED BY A WELL.O educated young man as a clerk or for
any other kind of light work. Speaks and
writes English, French, Italian. Small pay
required. Good relercncoa. Address, J. A.,
Tribuno.

SITUATION WANTED-POSITI- ON AS
housekoeper by American widow; no

family. Address, J. M Tribuno.

SITUATION WANTED OARDENER AND
English: married, no chil-

dren. .TURN KEWVUOD; U)7 Ureeu Kiug
street, Serunton.

SITUATION WANTED BY A MIDDLE
iJ aged woman nt housekeeping- or any
light work. M. J. T., Tribune offlc. city.
SITUATION 'WANTEU-SKILLE- D ME.

chanio wants light work, metals or wood.
Address H. H., Tribuno.

SITUATION WANTED BY A FIREMAN
capable, of taking care of any kind of sta-

tionary boiler; have 8 to 10 years' experience.
Address UKOROJS APPLEBY. tt East Mar-k- et

st root, city.

SITUATION WANTED - BY A YQUNO
man to drive or tak cars of

horses In or out of town: liava had 10 years'
exp?rionco. can sneak German : can give beat

reforenco. Address H. K 631 Kim street,
Scranton, Pa.

CIRL U YEARS OLD WOULD LIKE
ns nurse girl nr light housework.

iuiiuimithiiii voruuaiu serous, city
SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WOMAN TO

do washim?or cleaning houses or offices by
the day. Address A. C IlU Ninth street.
SITUATION WANTED BY GOODRE(

ommended man, willing to do any work.
Address EL'liEKA, Dunmoro poitoflloe.

SITUATION WANTED SIGN WRITER
wants work. Address SIGN, Dunmoro

postoilii o.

SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY 14
years of age (speaks English and German)

drivs grocery or delivery wagon or to work
stire. Address W. P, FOX, Duniuore, Pa.,

pcitotllce.

UNRAVELING SALESMAN WANTS A
1 position: willniR to work for a reasons.

niosnmry; cau give good reference as a good
hard worker, Answer, care American House,

T. ALBEHSON.

SITUATION WANTEDTO GO OUT
washings taken boms also. Call

address L. B., .134 North Suninor avenue,
Hyde Park.

CITY SCAVENGER.

AB. BitiGMS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTS
cess pools; no odor; improved

pumps used. A, UR1GGS, Proprietor.
Leave orders 1100 North Wain avenue, or

Erckes' drug store, corner Adams und Mul-
berry. Telephone 4534,

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.1 8.00 and 8.53 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Fhiladel-phi- u

and the South, 6.15, 8.U0 and t.uu a-- m.;
1.10 and 8.38 p. m.

WnshinRton and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyranna accommodation, B.10 p. m.
Express for Binghumton, Oswego, a.

Corning, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo. 12.20, 2.35 a. m.. and
1.49 p. m., making close connections at
RnfTalo to all points in the West. North-
west and Southwest.

r.nth accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hinfchamton nnd way stations. 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 0.19

p. m.
Ilinfrhnmton nnd Elmlra express 6.B5 p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath (.IB a. m. and 1.4
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Illoomsburg and Dan-vlll- e.

making close connections at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and tho South.

Northumberland and intermeillnte sta-
tions, 6.0(1. 9.55 n. m. nnd 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
80S nnd 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations. 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman pr.rlnr and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., oriply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket otllce, S Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSi N TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May IS,

train will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.43,
7.r. 8.55. 10.15 a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, 2.20, 3.52,
S.25, C.25, 7.57, 8. Ill, 1010,

iihontf. Saratoga, Montreal. Bos
ton. New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.;

'iq p m.
For Honesdale 3.43, 8.u3, 10.15 a, m., 12.09

noon- - 2 20. 5 25 p. m.
For Wilkes-Harre-6.4- 7.45, 8.45. 8.38, 10.45

m.i 12.05. 2.30, 3..13, 4.41, 6.00. 7.5Q, .&),

nForP Ne'w York, Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley rnllroa 16.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12.05, 2 M. 4.41 (with Hlack Diamond

p. m.
For Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45.
3 a. m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.
For western poii;ts. via Lehlirh Valley

rnllrond-7.- 4i a. m.i 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and th north 64.

7.40, 8.40, 8.34, 10.40 a. m.: 12.00 noon; 1.05,
2.27, 8.25. 4.37. B.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wllkes-Harr- o and tho south 5.40.
D, f W 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14. 3.48. 5.22.
'1 7 m! 9 03. 9.45. n.fi? p. m.

Eric nnd Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains leave Scranton for New Tarfc,
Newburxh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. m. and 2.28 p. m.. and ar-
rive from above points at 11.18 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

gAn additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m.. returning arrives

Scranton at 7.43 p. m. and a. m.

10- -

CAKES.

this price.

209 $hg?tiaat'
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1806.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, Tor Haz!oton,
Pottiville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-- ,
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.17 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the West.

6.00 p. m.. week days, for Hailetor
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD. Qen'l Past. Ai.m- -
S. M. PREVOST. General Alanagsr.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD 8T3--
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Contort.
IN EFFECT JUNE 2S, 18!H.

TRAINS LEAVE SKANTCON.
For I'hlladelphla and New Yo:k via D.

& H. It. It. at C.45. 7.16 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Hlack Diamond Express) and 11. 33 p. 111.

For Pltuton and Wilkes-Uarr- e via L.
L. & W. It. it. 6.00, 8.0. 11.20 a, m., 12.20,
1.55. 3.40, 6.00 nnd 8.47 p. m.

For While Haven, H izleton, Pottsville
and principal points in the coal region
via D. & II. It. K., 6.45, 7.45 a. m 12.0J and
2.30 and 4.11 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Itendlnif," Har-rlahur-

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via 1). & H. It. R., 6.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 (LehlRh Valley points, only).
2.30, 4.41 (Black Diamond Express) and 11.
p. m.

For Tunkhannock. Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. ,R 6.45, 8.45 a. m.,
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.38 p. m.

For Oeneva. Rochester, Riiffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago nnd all points west via D.
ft H. R. R 8.45 a. m., 12.05. 3.33 (Hlack
Diamond Express). 8.50 and 11.33 p. m.

Pullmnn parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
X?..y Cnalr cnrs on n" 'rnlns between
W iikes-Rarr- e and New York, I'hlladel-phla, PtirTnlo and Suspension Ttridae.
t.Ro V'IV H- WILHCK. Gen. Supf.

l'FK pn- - Pn""- - fhlla.. Pa.A. W. NOXXKMACHER, Ast. Cen. Pass.Ast.. South Bethlehem. Pa.Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Central RuilroaJ of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively insur-ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAHLK IN EFFECT JL'N'T? 7 1fnTrains leave Scranton for PlttstoV
Wilkes-Rnrr- e, etc., at 8.20. 9.15. 11 39 a. m
12.45, 2.00, 3.05. 5.00. 7.10 p. m. Sundays oi'
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m .

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m 1 00
J.05, 6.00 p. m. Sundays, 8.00 , m . 1 Oil

2.15 p. ni.
For Atlantic City. 8.20 a. m
For New York. Newark and Elisabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Hufl
fet parlor car), 305 (express) p. m. Sun.day. 2.15 p. m. Trnln leavlnr 12. n marrives at I'hlladelphla, Readln Tni-m- l
Innl, 6.22 p. m. nnd New York 6.00 p m

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown n.. hi.-he-

Enston and Philadelphia, 8 "0 T m
12.45. 3.05. 6 U0 (except Philadelphia) D" "Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Lonfj Rranch, Ocean Grove, ete at
U.20 a. m. (throUKh car), 12.45 p. m.

For Rendlns, Lebanon and Harrlsburr
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m., tot)
p. m. Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For pottsville. 8.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. m
Returning, leave New York, foot of lib-erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)

a. m.. 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Rendlnp Termlnfi'
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.20 p. m. Sunday (I "i
a. m.

ThrouRh tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ce

to the ticket a (rent at the station.
H. P. P.AT.THVIN.

Gen. Pass. Agt.
J. H. OLHACSEV. Oen. Supt.

RCtt.TO DIVISION.
In HItect June Jlf, lMfld--

North Mouud. touib Mouad,
,av Oil.reoa'eoii

Its ib J Stationsa D.i

2 H Trains Dallr
Ijs cept Sunday.) w'

It:
10 4 7 St. iv. T. Franklin . 7 H
10 im. 7 lew eai 753

'10 IS: 7 0u: n eehawken 8 1U

Ir n'r l.rrlve Lave a Mr m

Ta'i 1 ir.UiUicocit Junction A 10 2 '5
5 ii0 1 on! llnnc:jck 0 10! 8 1

S 1H!'8 .'. WurlU'lit 6 II ..
5lM IS4! Preston parlt 6 M 31
4 5S tit 401 como 6 4 Ji t 41

4li4'4 poyntelln 50, J 5)1

4 47 ISM Belmont t) ?.V 8 .'rtl
a .9: pleisaot yiU 7 W 8 CO,

t4 81 IMP tTiiloudale 71 am
1 9.T11 i9 t Clir I SO 8 Ift
4 (fill E4I C.irb'jndae IM' .11

H4!SJlinN Wh'.te Bridge iti win? ....
18 0- - f Msytleia 18 43 ....
a "Ull Jermyn 7 45 3 4 ....
3 .Hill 1 Archibald 7 51 B

8 411 I Wlntoa 7 53 8 54! ....
843 11 II Peek rule 7M 859, ....
3 OT: Jlv;hant S Or 4 01 ....
185 11 0. Prlcetiur? 8 03; 4 'i: ....
8 a; 11 01 Throop 81-5- 4 10,....
8SH11 ni Providence an 1 ui ....

18 1 f l!7i Pa'-- Place f8 11,14 17 ....
Fcranton 151 4 n ....

If 11 U Leave Arrive M F

All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. flsnliles that trains stop on signal for pas

feoffors.
tenre rstcs via Ontario a Western before

tickets and save money, bay and
Riirctwlni to the West..

J. O. Andersoo, Oen. Pass, Act.
X, Fiucrofl, PI, fan, igt. acraatoB, f

A


